Current Meeting Dates and Locations. Please check with Leader for times.

**Country Cousins 4-H Club** *(Inman Area)*
- 1st Sunday of each Month, St. Peters United Church of Christ
- Club Leaders:
  - Julie Wedel, 620-386-4218  hearlandirrigation@gmail.com
  - Jennifer Tatro, 316-655-6815  tatrojen28@gmail.com

**Friendly Fremont 4-H Club** *(Lindsborg\Marquette Area)*
- 2nd Sunday of each Month, Fremont Lutheran Church
- Club Leader:
  - Marci Fox, 785-546-2069  mfox@lrmutual.com

**Golden Opportunity 4-H Club** *(Moundridge Area)*
- 3rd Monday of each Month, Pine Village
- Club Leaders:
  - Laura Bretz, 620-899-5764  blbretz@yahoo.com
  - Becky Blough, 620-345-3088  crblough@mtelco.net

**Good Luck 4-H Club** *(McPherson Area)*
- 3rd Monday of each Month, Extension Office
- Club Leaders:
  - Lee Burgess, 620-241-2731  leeburgess130@gmail.com
  - Tracy Littrell, 620-628-4905  jarodlittrell@yahoo.com
  - Shannon Shaw, 620-755-2130  shannon.shaw@mcpherson.com
  - Cheryl Boerger, 620-241-5790  cherylboerger@yahoo.com

**K-State Wild Kids 4-H Club** *(McPherson Area)*
- 3rd Thursday of each Month, Extension Office
- Club Leaders:
  - Trevor\Liz Wilson, 620-241-7808  twilson11@cox.net

**Livewires-Empire Best 4-H Club** *(Canton\Galva Area)*
- 3rd Sunday of each Month *(typically)*, Location Varies
- Club Leaders:
  - Tina McMannis, 620-344-0464  mcmannist75@gmail.com
  - Kandee Prieb, 620.242.3119  kprieb@hotmail.com

**Smoky Valley 4-H Club** *(Lindsborg Area)*
- 1st Monday of each Month, Bethany Home
- Club Leaders:
  - David\Kim Yenni, 785.227.2322  dyenni@yahoo.com